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Understanding special education funding
• Special education funding comes from three different funding sources; State,
Federal and Local Funding.
• Special education in Wisconsin costs just over $1 billion annually.
• Federal portion is 16%, State portion is 24%, and Local funding is 60%.
• Last year the state provided $368 million of that funding.
• Local funding is your tax dollars that go to educate all children.
• The state reimburses a local school district the year after they have already spent
the money on services and supports.
• There is a specific pot of money that the state has agreed to pay and this gets
split among 450 school districts and approx. 114,000 students.
• Every time costs go up the state rate goes down.
• The pot of money has remained the same for 10 years.

Understanding special education funding
• The State also pays a portion for students that have special education costs
over 30,000.
• $11 million of state and federal aids for high cost needs.
• Once a student costs reach over $30,000 the state kicks in 90%
reimbursement.
• This is for approximately 1000 students and less than 1% of the total
number of students.
• The Supplemental Special Education Aid program provides additional
funding to small school districts with higher special education costs and
less ability to raise revenues.
• Supplemental funding is $1.75 million annually and is eliminated in the
budget.

Maintenance of Effort- Does it apply?
• Under the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), states must meet maintenance of
effort requirements to ensure that federal funds are used to supplement state funds, rather
than replace state spending.
• Under maintenance of effort requirements, states cannot reduce their appropriations for
special education below the amount of those appropriations in the previous fiscal year.
• Maintenance of effort requirements also applies to school districts and other local education
agencies.
• Under IDEA, each district is required to expend, on a total or per pupil basis, the same
amount of either of the following as it did in the previous fiscal year: (a) local funds; or (b) a
combination of state and local funds.
• The district is in compliance with maintenance of effort requirements if it meets either (a) or
(b).
• School Districts would meet (b) a combination of state and local funds is the same.
Legislative Fiscal Bureau Memo to Representative Evan Goyke; March 8, 2019
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How does Funding effect the IEP?
• Special education funding must be used for
very specific services and supports for students
with IEP’s.
• Staff costs including wages and benefits.
• Aides and supports include all related services
providers costs.
• Specialized transportation costs.
• Basically, anything in your child’s IEP is covered
at some level under IDEA.
• Your child’s other general education costs come
from a different pot of money.

Special Education Funding Erosion
Reimbursement
rates have
fallen from a
high of 70% in
1980 to the new
low of 24.5 % in
2017.

School Referendums between 2014-2019
• Current Referendums- 59 on the Ballot today
• 603 referendums since January of 2014
• 458 referendums or 80% have passed and 145 or 24% have
failed.
• Referendum are for operating costs and capital projects.
• Districts are asking to exceed the revenue caps.
• Find your School District info:
https://apps4.dpi.wi.gov/Referendum/CustomReporting.as
px

Appleton School District Example
• In 2009-2010 school year, $15.1 million was transferred from the general
fund to cover special education expenses.
• In the 2017-2018 school year, $24.3 million was transferred which is a
61% increase from 2009-2010.
• Over those 8 years, Appleton has increased their special education
teaching staff by 41% and their paraprofessional staff by 75%.
• Regular education staff was only increased by 5% in that same time
frame.
• Average cost to education a student with a disability is $21, 017
compared to $10,821 for a regular education student.
• 16% of students in the Appleton School District are eligible for special
education services.

Families Face Quality IssuesResolution Options Trending Up
• The Department of Public Instruction provided ways to resolve issues with school district through complaints,
mediation and due process.
• These numbers have been trending up over the last five years.

State DPI Complaints
2014-63 DPI Complaints
2015-76 DPI Complaints

Special Education Mediation Requests
2014-2015 87 Mediation requests
2015-2016 120 Mediation requests

2016-81 DPI Complaints

2017-91 DPI Complaints
2018-98 DPI Complaints

2016-2017 125 Mediation requests
2017-2018 134 Mediation requests

Stories from families
• Oshkosh: There is such a need for people to WANT to work in this field,
that are educated, and will make the money they deserve to work day to
day with my child on basic skills. It's constant worry and wondering if I am
doing a disservice to my child. And at the same time its finding the best
thing I can, and settling, just knowing he is at least safe. He is
nonverbal….(and) At school, we don't have a communicative device for
him either, which would be EXTREMELY helpful to have at home/school
since he can navigate a tablet wonderfully. I consider myself an intelligent,
resourceful woman, who is on a computer all day for her job. I graduated
college with a degree in Human Services. I still struggle to find places for
my son to get what he deserves to learn basic skills that will help him for
life. My husband and I are fortunate enough to be employed full time and
have jobs that are very understanding in the times we need to take off for
him. I can't imagine what life would be like for families who don't have
that luxury.

Stories from families
• Verona: There is not enough support for students.
Teachers are stressed, overfull case loads, and
getting burned out. Students are becoming
segregated and inclusion is not being utilized as it
should. Class sizes are larger. My son is currently
attending a high school that is not inclusive and he
is unhappy. His friends without disabilities miss
him... and he misses them! It makes it more
difficult and challenging to get them together
outside of school with everyone’s busy schedules.
We are risking friendships that he has had for
years! We are constantly advocating for our son to
be included and not forgotten.

Respond to the Survey today
• https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SpecialEducationSurvey

Increase special education categorical
aid to 30% reimbursement, $75
million in 2019-2020.

Governor’s
proposal to fix
the situation

Increase special education categorical
aid to 60% reimbursement, $531
million 2020-2021 year.*
Increase the reimbursement for the
high cost needs fund from 90% to
100%.

* Supported by the bi-partisan Blue Ribbon Commission.

What are legislators saying??
• Senator Olsen referring to the $600 million
increase, "That's not going to happen,"
…"When I talk to schools, they'd be really happy
if we got to 30 percent," Olsen said. ( Milwaukee
Journal- 3/12/2019)
• Assembly Speaker Robin Vos said, “…last twoyear spending plan already increased funding
for schools educating students with disabilities.
“ The 2017-19 state budget included a $1.6
million increase in funding for special education
costs, according to the Department of Public
Instruction. "I get that they want more money,
but we did quite a bit in the budget,” ( Racine
Journal Times, January 2019)

Budget Process-Where are we now?
• Governor’s budget referred to Joint
Finance Committee (JFC)
• Legislative Fiscal Bureau analysis
completed.
• JFC hearing scheduled.
• JFC decides to add money, reduce
funding, eliminate funding etc.
• JFC sends revised budget to legislature
• Senate and Assembly pass
• Budget sent to Governor to sign- July 1,
2019

You Can Speak Up

• Attend a JFC hearing and testify on why special education funding is
important to your family. Tell your story in 2 minutes.
• Contact the members of the Joint Finance Committee with your story.
• E-mail your testimony to JFC BudgetComments@legis.wisconsin.gov
• Call and email your state senator and state representative. Look up your
legislators here: http://legis.wisconsin.gov
• Like your Representatives social media pages (Facebook, Twitter) and
comment on budget related posts

Joint Finance Hearings
Joint Committee On Finance, 10:00 am, Fri, Apr 5,
Pontiac Convention
Janesville
Pontiac Convention Center
Joint Committee On Finance, 10:00 am, Wed, Apr 10,
Oak Creek Community Center, Oak Creek
Oak Creek Community Center

Joint Committee On Finance, 10:00 am, Mon, Apr 15,
UW River Falls, University Center, River Falls
University of Wisconsin – River Falls
University Center – Riverview Ballroom #260
Joint Committee On Finance, 10:00 am, Wed, Apr 24,
UW Green Bay, University Union
University of Wisconsin-Green Bay
University Union - Phoenix Rooms

Talking Points

• No increase in special education categorical
aid in 10 years.
• Costs have increased 60% over that time.
• High costs needs investment goes to less than
1% of students needing special education.
• My district is struggling to meet the needs of
students with disabilities and has to take
money away from all students to make up
difference in funding.
• School districts will not increase their
maintenance of effort as funding will be the
same amount.
• The Blue Ribbon Commission recommended
this level of increase.
• School districts, advocates, and parents are all
asking for this increase.

Getting
Information on
Your School
District

• District local costs for special education
from 2015-2016 School Year
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/misc/lf
b/misc/237_special_education_aids_a
nd_costs_memorandum_3_1_22_18.p
df
• High Costs Needs Payments for 20172018
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/i
mce/sfs/pdf/high-cost-spec-ed2018.pdf
• School referendum information: Find
your School District info:
https://apps4.dpi.wi.gov/Referendum/
CustomReporting.aspx

Special Education Funding Map

http://www.wisconsinnetwork.org

https://k12mps.maps.arcgis.com/apps/
webappviewer/index.html?id=76db0a46
ea69465bb216c8875f49c73f

Questions ?????

